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BY AUTHORITY,

SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU,

H.I.

On "Wednesday, July 23, 1897,
nt 12 o'clock noo u, at tho front
entrance of tho Executive lluild-ing- ,

Honolulu, will be sold at
Public Auction, the Hawaiian
Hotel 1'romiHGu at Honolulu.

Theso premiseH are contrally
located in the city, in the centre
of tho block bounded by nud with
entrance drives from Hotel,
Richards, Borotania aud Alukea
Btroots, aud tho grounds contain
au aroa of 1 7-- 10 acres.

The Buildings consist of tho
Hotol propor of two dories and
basotneut; built of brick aud con-
crete with broad verandas at front
aud rear of oach story.

The Main Building covors au
area of 10,800 sq. feot with Lanai
or wing audition on one side,
40x24 feet, and wooden addition
on opposito wing for Kitchen,
60x18 feet.

Thoro aro also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms and closets.

1 no Main Building contains a
spacious Parlor, Public aud Pri-
vate Diniug Booms, Largo Bil-
liard Hall and Bar Room, and
Forty Sleeping rooms. Tho Cot-

tages coutain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A water tank with capacity of
10,000 gallons is placed on a
tower at an elevation suificieut to
give a good water pressuro in
secoud story of the Main Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from
au Artesian well on adjoining
premises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mc-Gr- nw.

The buildings aud grounds aro
thoioughly lighted with Electric
Light.

Plans of tho Buildings and'
grounds can bo seen at the ollico
of tho Minister of the Intel br.

Terms of Salo aio Ciidli in
United States Gold coin.

Upset price: $00,000.00.
In caso ther is no bidder to

purchase, the pioporty attheabovo
upset pried, a leaso of the Bume
will immediately bo offered for
sale at an upset price of 4000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under tho conditions set out in
Act 7, Laws of 189G aud more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which reads as follows:

"Section 2. Every sucu base
shall contain a covonaut on tho
part of tho lessee that he shall,
during tho first four years of the
term of tho lease, cause to be
erected upon the leased promises
n fire proof buildiug of Brick,
Stone or Metal, in a workmanlike
manner, satisfactory to the Min-

ister of tho Interior at not less
thau a stated cost; and
keop the same suitably in-

sured at not less than two
thirds of its value for the benefit
of the lessor; and shall keop tho
building in good repair during
tho remainder of the terra of lease,
reasonable uso and wear thereof
only excepted; and in case of
duraago or destruction of such
building by fire, shall make good
such loss or damage by the neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
elso surrender the insurance to the
lessor.

"Section 4. Every such lease
shall also coutain a covenant on the
part of the lessor, that upon tho
request in writing by the lessee or
his representatives, before tho ex-

piration thoreof, the promises with
tho impiovemonts, shall, if all of
tho conditions to bo performed by
tho lesflpo have boon satisfactorily
performed, bo put up at auctiou
for a lease for a term of not over
twonty years; unless said promises
shall bo required for public uses,
of which tho lessee shall receive
at least ono year's notice. Such
auction sale shall bo hold not
more thau six mouths nor less
than ono month before tho expira-
tion of said term."

The codt of building to bo
erected iu accordanco with Sec-tio- n

2 as above quoted, is placed
at 850X00.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Intorior.

Interior Offico, March 27, 1897.
5G9-1- 2t

Tenders for Making Uniforms for the

National Guard of Hawaii.

QUAnTEIlJtASTEK'fi DEPARTMENT. )

May 24, 1897. j

Sealod tenders will bo recoived
by the undersigned until 12
o'clock noon on TUESDAY,

j Juno 1, 1897, for tho mauufaoturo
ot tuo toiiowiug unuorms tor tue
National Guard of Hawaii, for the
year ondiug Juno 1, 1898.

SCHEDULE OF UNIFORMS.

"White Trousers: Por pair.
Pattern and sample to bo Boon at
Headquarters.

Enlisted Men's Blouses: Each.
Cloth and regulation buttons to bo

j furnished to Contractor. Trim
I mings and pattern as por saraplo
at Headquarters.

UFFIOEItS' UL0U8ES! 1S.1CU.
Cloth, braid aud oruaraonts to bo
furnished to Contractor. Trim-
mings and pattern us por samplo
to bo Boon at Headquarters.

Ofkiceub'Thouseus: Por pair.
Cloth and stripes to bo furnished
to Contractor. Trimmings and
pattern as per samplo to be scon
at Headquarters.

All garments (excopt white
trousors) to be well sowed with
silk thread, cut and made to
measure to the satisfaction of tho
undersigned. Bids must bo in
accordance with tho above sched-
ule, and must bo endorsed "Bids
for Clothing" and addressed to
the undersigned, who resorvo the
right to reject any or all bids.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Captain and Quartermaster, FirBt

Regimont, N. G. H.
Approved: HENRY E. COOPER.
diy-3t- . Minister of i oreign Affairs

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or those
water rute, are heivby notl-tte- il

llmt (lie Iioiim lor irritation pur-
pose are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. mid
from 4 to 6 o'clock l. m.

ANDREW BHOWN,
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., April 0, lb9T.
fi77-- tf
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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2G, 1897.

DIPLOMATIC NEWS.

Diplomatic business is only
properly confidential with those
oonduotiug it while under nego-

tiation or great state reasons de-

mand that it should bo so. A
large proportion of tho news of
tho world consists of what trans-
pires from diplomacy. Tako for
example tho evorlasting Eastern
question. Almost daily tho press
gives full leports of the contents
of diplomatic notes botwon tho
Powers, which aro often on tho
street in print boforo tho ink is
quite dry on tho Bignaturos. In-

deed, it is a legitimate part of
diplomacy itself to givo its work
ing publicity, tho greatest saga-

city being required sometimos to
decide upon tho proper time for
divulgeuco. Last mouth a mom-be- r

of the British Cabinet con-

sented to speak at a dinner given
by a London olub, on condition
that the gathering was to be re-

garded as strictly private. To tho
horror of tho hosts, however, tho
statesman guest's after dinner re-

marks wero reported in a news-

paper uext day and telegraphed
all over the continent and
to South Africa. An investiga-
tion disclosed tho fact, obtained
from the olub steward, that a
Btrango youug man had quietly
passed into the banquet room, as
if ho had a right there, and boen
seen to tako notes. It was furthor
satisfactorily cstablishod that no
member of tho club had been in

.collusion with the upparout breach
of confidence, but tho faot that tho
Minister proved in nowise annoyed
about the matter, with other toll-ta- le

evidenco, made it clear that tho
speech was reported at tho instance
of tho Bpoakor. His remarks con-

stituted a pretty stiff intima-
tion of what tho Government's po-

licy would bo iu cortain contin-
gencies, and ho adopted tho seem-

ingly informal method described
for giving other Governments in-

terested in tho particular question
tho wiuk that is as good as a nod
to a blind horse. When a diplo-

matic question has reached a de
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finite stage, tho public in most
casos have a right to bo apprised
of tho situation. In tho caso of
tho prosent difference betweon
Japan and Hawaii, the gist of the
Japanese complaint was received
hero in Japanoso papers before
the complaint had boon presented
to the Hawaiian Government.
Perhaps this was rather previous,
and, as it was, might not have
happened only that tho mail
stoamors made much greater
speed across the ocean than the
Japanese cruiser that brought
tho documout. Bo that as it may,
it further huppened that the very
day tho Japaueso Minister com
plained, as reported in a publish-
ed intorviow, of premature public-
ation of tho communications in
that afternoon's papeis, newspa-
pers printod in his own country
woro read in Honolulu in the
morning, which gavo tho contents
of the Japanese communication in
Bubstanco and even partly in tho
exact words. Moreover, they were
reprint reports in English papers
copied from tho Japanese verna-
cular press, a fact that puts their
original divulgeuco still farthor
back. Yet they wore only ampli
fications and'extensions of reports
that had como in a mail several
weeks previously. Iu short, tho
Japanese caso was givou out to
tho press of Japan boforo the
agent bearing it to Hawaii was out
of sight of tho shores of his
country.

AT SAN FRANCISCO.

According to tho San Francisco
Bulletin, it has leaked out in that
city that Minister Dumou's visit to
London, while ostensibly to at-

tend the Queen's Jubilee, is really
for tho purpose of floating the Ha-

waiian re fundi nc bonds. Iu tho
samo article it is said that the, Ha-

waiian situation referring to the
Japanese claim is regarded in
San Francisco as being serious.
George W. Maofarlane of Hono-
lulu, who was interviewed, said
Hawaii could not pay Japan $100,-00- 0

at present and would not like-

ly do so if she could. Inter-
ference by Japau with Hawaii
would cause complications with
tho United States, and he thought
Japau was not looking for trouble
with that country.

With respect to the refunding
scheme, although nothing hus been
given out hero, there is certainly a
strong popular impression that
Minister Damon will miss no
chauce of effectuating it, either in
the United States or tho United
Kingdom. The Japanese question
will bo no help to him in that ob-

ject. Yet, if ho can givo authori-
tative assurance that the United
States will not see any injustice
done to Hawaii, capitalists either
of New York or London will pro-

bably not be afraid to touch the
offered Hawaiian security. A pre-

vailing belief hero is far astray if
Hawaii had not a prior guarantoe
from Washington that respect for
her solf-protect-ivo laws would be
insisted upon by the United States
in the, event of an attempt by any
other Power to break them down.

Labor Commissioner Fitzgorald
was "talkiug through his hut," if
he is correctly reported, when he
said of his coufeienco with Ha-

waiian planters "It was under-
stood that tho coolies now employ-
ed will be sent home as fast as
their, contracts expire, aud their
places filled with Amorioans." So
far as the Japanese aro concerned
they cannot bo sent home whon
their contracts expire Even tho
Ohinoso contract laborers have
the privilego of recontracting at
tho expiration of their contracts,
as an alternative to being sent
home. But thoro is no sending
homo about it in tho oaso of Japa-
noso. They may stay in tho
country as long as thoy ploaeo,
doing as thoy please within tho
laws ot this country.

JlmeSy jopi$

MONEY

makes the mare go, is a well-kno- wn

saying. We have some-
thing that will make the sor-
riest old nag ever hitched to a
wagon go at a regular racing
gait, and for very Tittle money
at that. Our Carriage Whips
can be had in almost any
quality and price, from $i to

We have still a good stock of
Cart and Buggy Harness
to suit the purse of anybody;
we sell a tirst-cla- ss harness tor
$16 and then "there are others"
better in quality at '$2$, $)0
and $$.

Young men like to take their
best girl out for a drive, and
the beautiful moonlight nights
we are just now enjoying, invite
amorous swains to go a moon-
ing with their lady loves.

we have a dandy looking
Dog Cart that is just the
thing for a drive around the
park; it is easy riding, com-
fortable, with plenty of,room
for two. It is the only one of
us Kina in nonoiuiu, ana as
we are not in the carriage
business, we do not intend to
get any more, so you do not
run the risk of having the
same style as everybody else.
Will be sold very cheap.

By the last Australia we
received a lot of Brass Stir-
rups, light and neat looking,
and besides carry a full assort-
ment of Carriage Sponges,
Chamois Skins, Lap Robes,
Bits, Buckles, Etc., Etc.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED, o

NO. 307 FORT STHflET,
Opposite Spreckela' Bank.
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DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOB

SOUVENIR

SPOONS?
DO WE?

Why, we have as many calls
today for them as at any time
since they wero first thought of.
And we are constantly adding
to their number.

fa Fifty

Meritorious Dons
u

havo been mado by us, and
each succeeding one is an im-
provement on tho ono that went
before.

Our latost is a beauty most
peoplo think it tho best we havo
over produced, and a tray full
lasts just about a day. All
hands aro building thorn, how-ov- er,

and there will be ono for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wo lie awake nights thinking
of new designs, and each day
adds something now to our
stook of

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

H.P.Wichman

ajaaEiaHaiajeJsiSMiaaraEiaEEBiaHSEi

V. O. Box 430.

S. V. LEDEItCtt, T V
Prop.

Just Eocolved at the I X h a New Stooh of

Fire-worts- , Balloons,
American and Hawaiian Flags

All 8i7?a Iu BiiMnn,

tV New nnd First-cln- sj SECOND HAIID
CflRli.

Universal Stoves 0 Ranges !

Tlie Best and the Cheapest! I

' Dandy; Cook, No. 7, inch Holes, Ovon 15x17. Prico ,..S 8 0
! Western. No. 7. 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 10 ixl7. " 15 00
PltlZE Hanqe, No. 7-- 18, 6--7 inch

i p0
Welcome Eanqe, No.7-180--7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Price - 27 0
ArrOLLO IIakoe, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 'inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Price 30 00
Supeiuj Univekbal Banoe, No. 7-- 18, C- -7 inch Holes, Oven

18x18. Prico 35 0

FOR SALE B3J THE
n

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
St. Louis College Ball.

Saturday Evening, Ytey 29.

"MARMADUKE"

An Original Irish Drama in a
Prologue and Three Acts.

"DOWN YOU GO"

A Comedy in Ono Act.

Will be presented by the St. L.
O. Literary Society, nssisted by
the St. L. 0. Orchestra and Choir.

Doors open at 7 P. 21. Perform-
ance commences at 7:30 P. si.

Tickets: $1.00 and 50o.
Box Plan at Wall.Niohols Co.

I 617-7- t.

TUG OF WAR
tournament !

Pavilion Beretanla and Alakea Streets.

SATURDAY, June 5,

at 7:30 r. si.

First Prize : $ 200
Second Prize : $ LOO

CF Entries can be made at Tli rum's
Book Score up to JUNE 1.

616 td

Just Received

W
OYSTERS !

On Ice.
PER S. S. 'AUSTRALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

610-S- t

Eleotion Notice.

Notice Is hereby given thai at a meet-
ing ot the Pui'illo Cvole and Manufac
turing Co., Ltd., held tlio 2tst of May,
1807, the following dlL-er- were elect-
ed to serve until the next annual
meeting:
President T. V. King
Vice President J. F Humburg
Secretary aud Treasurer.. Geo. Rodlek
Auditor .0. M. V. Forster

Hoard ot Directors :

T. V. Klug, Geo. Rndlek,
J. F. Humbutv, J. T. Luud.

GEO RODIEK,
010 3t v Seoretury.

H V, .Aa ;M

Tklfphose 478.

I Corner KltiR nnd Nun
mm ritfl.

Pilk and Cottov.

FUHNXromi of all kmclasold chonptor
610-C- a

Holes, Ovon 18x18 inchea.
os na

THIS IS

00R WEEK!

AND

Your Opportunity.

Don't Miss It.
Staple Goods

at Half Price.

Lawn Tennis Balls
at Special Price.

BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
For Example:- -

S3T G Vol. set, WnBhingtoB
Irving fcrS2.67.

S3T 100 sots, Standard Au-
thors at half price.

INK- -
fonold's Office Inl ,

a 76cts. Bottle for only 37cts.

We are not going out of
business, it's only our

Annual Stocktaking
Clearance Sale.

WallicMseo
Meeting Notioe.

The Annual Meeting of the Medical
Association of Hawaii, will be held on
the 25tb, 26th ami 27th instant at the
Y. M. C. A. at 8 p. in. Physicians
who are not members are invited to
attend the meeting".

L F. ALVAREZ, M.D.,
Secretary of the Medical Association

of Hawaii. 610-3- t

For Rent.

Furnished or Unfurnished House;
Parlor, Dining Room, two
Kltohen, Bath etc., alt iu first class
condition, Stable room and servants'
quarters; groundn In elegant coudltion.
Location upper Llliba street: posses-
sion given June 1. Apply at Bulletin
Ollloe. 602-l- m

N. FERNANDEZ

MARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Officii 208 r Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. 0. Carter's office. P. O,
Box 336

The Evening Bulletin, 76" centt
per month.


